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SENATE.

SACRAV.EKTO, March 4,1850.
The Senate met in

'
regular session at 10 A. a.,

Presdcrt HansaeM in the chair.. Roll called and a quorum present.
The; journal of yesterday was read and approved.

reports. . ?

Mr.Neumasn, from the Commit' us on Elections,
:reported back favorably us amended Hecate BillNo.
3CQ? an Act 111 amend Sections 1083, 1005, 1113,
1115, 1116, Ile7, 12-2S, 1230, 1232 and 1233 of the
Political Code, relative to registration and elections.

Mr.Johnson, from the Committee of Conference
on Senate i-il1.No. 5(5?a 1 Act to a end Section 751
Of the Political Code, relative to clerks of the Su-
preme Court? purled the followingamendment to
Ejection 2:

"
ctrike out ?750 and Insert 8000 67."

The amendment was concurred in.. -
.-?-

On motion .'i Mr. Tratl-jr Senate PillNo. 351?
relative to teachers' salaries? was made the special
order for Saturday at 11 a.a.

On mot on of Mr. Davis Senate Bill No. SEW? tbe
bill on education? was ordered at the head of thu
file fora first reading.

Mr. Sears, from the Committee on Corporations,
reported back favorably as amended Senate Bill .No.
221? an Act to compel railroad corporations and
individuals owning railroads to operate their roads.

TAXATION-.
. The Senate took up the special order :

Assembly BillNo. 404? An Act to amend Sections3607,3817, 3627, 8688, :!(iL!9, 363.), &>??, SB4O 3643
8850, 3851. 5652, 3003, 3073. 3i>7S, 3(17:>, 3717, 3730,
3752, 371>0, 3333 and 35(31, and to repeal Sections
3tisO pud 3(fc57,0f an Act entitled an Act to establish
a Poli'.k \u25a0'\u25a0:,, approved March 12, 1872, relating
to revenue, and toadd two new sections, numbered
3U04 and 3605.

The Secretary read Sections 0and 7.
Mr.Stab moved to amend Bastion 7 by striking

out ofline 10, the word"and," aud insert "orother-
wise." Lost. ?

The Secretary read Section 8.
Mr.CiiKSKi offered the following substitute for

Section 8:_"Eacli person, firm.r corporation own-
ing or having in his or its possession any of the
shares of the capital stock ofany corporation, asso-
ciation or jointstock company, shxll be assessed
therefor. If the corporation, association or jlint
stock company has its principal place of business in
this Slate the assessable value of each share of its
stock shall be ascertained by taking from the mar-
ket value of its entire capita] stock the aluo of all
property assessed to it and dividing the remainder
by the entire number of shares into which the capi-
ta'stock ;sd.vided." ;

Mr. Chknby spoke in favor of tbe amendment. ,
He held that the corporation did notown the shares
of stock, and if they werj taxed a the corporation
the tax could not be collected, because property
must be assessed to the owner. Ithad been held
by the Courts that when shares of stuck had n?en
assessed to a corporation, the assessment was void,
because the shares wennot assessed to the owner.

Mr.Wendell took the opposite view, and cited
case? to Show that other States had taxed the stock
to corporations and ithad been held good.

Mr. Hatterwihte offered the following amend-men to the amendment: "Tho properly
of corporation and. joint? stock companies
shall be asr.e scJ to them at their princi-
pal )lace 01 business. The owners or holders of
certificates of shares in the capital stock of corpora-
tions and joint stock companies must be individu-
allyassessed to such shares of stock at their market
value, after deducting therefrom the value of the
property assessed to the corporation, association, or
joint stock company. Each shareholder -s entitled
to a pro rata of deduction. 'Ihe shares of capital
stock in National Banks owned by non-residents of
this State shall be assessed to such owners, at the
town' or city where such bank is located."
He held that the Constitution did not intend a de-
duction in the case of corporations and ttock. To
assc h the tangible property to the corpora ion mid
the stock to the curporu :ion also, would be to fall
into double taxation. By assessing it to different
persons double taxation was avoided. He wanted
to follow out the theory of the Constitution and
assess property where it belongs, to the
owner. The decision of the Supreme Court
of Illinois, cited by Mr. Wendell, was
in conflict with the decision of the Supremo
Court of the United Slates, in the "foreign-
held bonds case," re|>ortcd in115th Wallace. In
that case the United. States Supreme Court do-
cided that the Stale could not assess a mortgage
Owned by anon-resident and make him pay the lax
in the State ;that the situs of the mortgage followed
the residence of the owner, and that he was without
the jurisdiction of the taxing power. Hit, amend-
ment provided for the taxation of non-rcsidtnt
holders of shares ii.National banks, because the Act
of Congress gave the State that right. Ifthey
would assess the property of the corporation to the
corporation, and then assess the shares of stock to
tUe owner, they would avoid all confusion, aud it
would not be double taxation.

Mr. ISakkh opposed both of the amendments. He
held that If tbe> tax s ares of stock in the manner
suggested they would allow to go free of taxation a
large amount of stock in banking corporations of
the State owner! by !i'jn-resi;lentst?f t;ie State, li-
wanted to reich allof the property in the btateaiid
tax it. Jf they taxed the stock to the corporation,
then they could leach the uon-reMtlt-nt owner Of
the stock. The property >oud only bo reached by
taxing the capital stock as capital stock. lie
thought the amendments entirely outside of the
necessities of the ase. With the amendment yes-
terday proposed by Senator Cheney, and an amend-
ment striking out ''market value" and inserting
'\u25a0cash valun" the section would not be very objec-
tionable if the idea of the bill was to bo carried out.

Mr.Chase opposed the amendments. The Senate
had resolved to adopt the minority bi"lat a baai?,
and it ought not n.iv to adopt amendment.-* which
would place in the minority billthe principles of the
majority bill. Itwas impossib c to pass a perfect
revenue bill. Let the Legislature pas* this billand
tryitforone year, and if i. was found to contain
Imperfections^ then let itbe amended next year, :.o
as to improve it. He hoped all the amendmeuta
would be pa:scd ever, and the bill passed at o;,"o.

Mr,'Scabs said that the amendment proposed by
Mr.Satterwhite contained the principle for whicii
be contended hero a week .-.go. He believed that
they could not tax the shares of stock of a corpora-
tion to the corporation, because corporation did
not own the shares. If they were.assessed to the
corporation the tax could not be collected. The
shares belo. ged to the Individuals; and they must be
assessed totoe owners. He cited cases uvsopport
of his position. The shares ef stock ought to bo
taxed to the owner. That plan wouldbring a largo
revenue to the State, while in the other care Hie
stocks wouldescape taxation. He did not believe
tUut the corporation could be constitutionally taxed
for the shares of stoik which it did not Own. He
wished it could ba done, but he did not believe it
could.

Mr. Hii.lhnped that the amendments already of-
fered, and all mat might be offered, wouid bu voted
down. He held that the corporation was tbe owner
of thu cipit.ilstock. Acertificate of stock merely
entitled the owner to a .share iithe profits.

Mr. TKATIiOS explained the relations of the st(;ck-
holtl.rs to the corporation. The stockholder, owned
a proportionate siiare in the corp'Tation. If th-^
stock was worth anything more than the propor-
tionate bharc in the eorpcfatioa it belongs to th?
person, and should be taxed to him.

Mr. ECO saij that the frlen s of the m.ij.ritybill
first opposed taxing stocks at all, and now they
wire the ones who feared that stowks would escape
taxation.

Mr. Rvas believed that if shares of s:ock were ti>
b ? taxed at ail they nliould be taxe 1 to the owners
of thu stock. Ho would be willingto tax the cor-
porations if the tax could be collected, but he did
not believe itcould. He was opposed to 1lie section
as it stood. II?did not like the amendment offered
by Mr. Satt?rwhitc, thoughit was belter than the
section. He dii!not like the amendment offered by
Mr. Cheney inall leaueuta, but it was the best yet
offered. Allrevenue laws were to some extent Ilie
result of compromise, and if they could not get just
what they wanted they must do the best they could.
He wa* a friend of the new Constitution when it
was before the people. During his canvass for that
Instrument he had repeatedly told the people that
no double taxation w..s intended b\ it,and he now
opposed Section 8 because he wanted to show tbe
p?ople that double taxation was not intended.

Mr. Cokokr said thit he bad favored the fixation
of stocks to the owner in tbe committee, an.l inhis
votes in the Senate had been Condi ent. Ho was in
favor of the taxation of stocks. The Constitutionwas the liuht by which ho was guided. He held it
to be the grandest fundamental law ever framed.
The plain, sworn duty of the Senate was to obey the
commands of the majorityof the people of the SLae.
Taxation should always be reasonable and as nearly
equal as it was possible to make itby law. Mining
stocks could not be reached by taxing the capital
stock to the corporation. The property of tbo great
mining corporations of San Francisco was inNevada
and a us upon it could not be collected in SanFrancisco, as there was nothing there that could be
levied on to enforce the jualement. He favored (he

amendment offered by Mr. Chenev.
Pending the remarks of Mr. Conger the Senate

took the usual recess.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Senate reassembled at 1:30 r.m., President
Mansfield in thu chair.

X 11 called and quorum present.
Mr. Conikr continued his remark ion the amend-

ment. He insisted that if they assessed the capital
Btock. as an entity, to the corporation, though each
shareholder mi?ht be individually liable for hisshare
of the iVhtH and liabilities of tbe corporation, the
tax could never be collected by execution on the
shareholder. The only way was to assess the shares
of stock to tbe individual owner. He objected to
the amendment offered by Mr. Satterwliite, and
held tli.it *hile it would tax the stock of the na-
tional banks, it would allow the mining stocks t.
escape. He used the Sierra Nevada Mining Com-
pany as an illustration, and held that if the sharas
of stock of that corporation were assessed to the'
corporation nothing would be collected. He wanted
to see every dollar invested in the business of stock
gambling pay ivshare of taxation, and he believed
the only way to accomplish that result was to adopt
the amendment offered by Mr.Cheney. With this
amendment in the bill all of the property of tbe
State would be taxed once, or as nearly so as could
be done under any revenue system. He bad voted
against the income tax because be believed itto be
double taxation, taken ivconnection with the rest of
tbe bill.

Mr. KAKigave notice that on tomorrow he would
introduce a rewlutioo limiting speeches to seven
minutes on the question of t^xiAion.

Mr. Satterwhitc's amendment was lost by the
followingvo'e :

Ayes?DavU, Enos, Glascock, Gorman, Johnson,
Jobuston, Kane, Ke'ly,Nelson, Neuiuann, Nye, .vu-
terwhite, Sears, Traylor? 14.

Noes ?Anderson. Baker, Burl, Brown, Carlock,
Chase, Cheney, Co?frer, Dickinson, George, Har-
lau. Hill, Hittt'll. llud-oti, LampS'>n, Langford,
Moreland, Pirdce, P.?i, Kowell,Kyan, Watson, Wen
dell, West, Zuca-25.

Mr. Cheucy'a amendment was adopted by the
followingvote :

Ayes? Brown, Cheney, CoTiger, Divis, Dickin-
son, Euos, George. Hittell, Hudson, Johnson, John-
s-.iiu, Kelly, 110.-elami, Neljcn, Neumann, Nje,

ParJee, Pool, Ryan, Satterwhite,
Watson? 23.

Sears, Traylor,

{toes? Anderson, Biker, Bnrt, Cat'.ock, Chase,
CHsaooek, Gorman, Harlan, liill,Kane, Lampson,
Langfprd, ttowell, Wendell. Wmt, Ztic:? l7.

Jlr. Mokklam. gave notice of a motion to recon-
sider the vote by which the amendment ?-is
adopted.,Mr.Sxa?S raised the point of order that the no-
tice couid not be as the vote was not a final
one.

1he Chair held the point well taVcn.
Mr. Cbxhbt moved 10 amend hy striking out of

lines 7, s ai.el 9 "if the corporation, association, or
jointstock company has its principal place ofbusi-
ness inthis State ;" inline ilstrike out

"
Its

"
and

insert "the;" after "stock" insert "ofsaidcor-
puration, ass-, elation, or jiiat sa>.e company."

Mr. Chunk. spe.Ue in favor of bis amendment.
lie arguad that a person En this State owning shares
of the capital stock of corporations in other States
?ught to have the sarjo right to take out of his
assessment tiic same am unt which is allowed to be
deducted from the miauwmniil of slocks owned 1a
corporations existing in this Mate. He opposed all
uieasures that w.uid diivc capital from tne State.
and thoiiclit both eapi'.al and labor should be fos-
tered.

Mr. Morelakd moved t? amend by substituting
the following, forSection 8:"Section SolOof said
Code ishereby amended so as to read as follows:1lie
shares of the capital stock of all c rporatiO?S,
associations or Joint stock companies having
their principal place of business in this State s&ail
beassessed to the |>e.sou3 whose names appear as
the owners or hold, thereof on the books of such
corporation, association or joint stock company on
tho tirst'Monuay of March, at 12 o'clock m., ai.d
(>aul corporation, association or jointstock company
shall be liable for the payment of said tax, ?nd may
charge to each individual owning such xtoek the
amount of his proportion of the tax so paid. The
owners or holders of capital stock iv cor|K>r?tions,
snaofiiatliiim or Jnlnl slock companies whose priati-
pal place of business ia not within this State must
be individuallyassessed forsuch stock."

Mr. Hilldid not altogether like the amendment,
but he would vote in favor of itas the bosttthiug to
be dove; under the circumstance*. \u25a0 1

Mr. Wendell teok the same ground. 1
Mr. Jou.sso.v opposed iton the ground th% itwas

simply putting back iijthe bill the principle*
had been stricken out by the adoption of Hie aiend-
m. Nt offeted by Sir. Cheney. ?"

Mr.Traylor opposed the amendment because he
did not propose to pay an \u25a0 tlieer to levy an assess-
men! which could not be collected. Not a cent could
be collected from stucks under this aincudinent.-

? Mr. Dickinson opposed the amendment, He held
it to he in contravention of the Constitution. It
was an attempt to tax proper v outof the Stats. He
could not see hew they amid tax a corporation in
this State for the property of an individualin an-
other state bo haul the property in another state.
The prope ty and the owner were both in another
Slate.

Mr.Conoer hoped that the Senate wouldstand to
the amendment already adopted. .

Mr.Hillcalled upon the friends of the minority
bill to vote for the amendment.

!

_
THE ORPHANS.

Mr.Neumann asked leave to present the following
communication, which was read by the Secretary :

Komi:.- Catholic Orphan Asvli-m, )

San Francisco, March 3, ISSO. f
To the Honorable the Senate and A.-.-,mblyof the

Slate of California^?Qentlemen: \u25a0 Having heard the
result of your charita del.iterations concerning
tli.; maintenance of the destitute and friendless
children of the State, we think you willnot consider
it mines if we, the recipients of your bounty, at
present residing iv the Koman Catholic Orphan
Asy urn of San Francisco, tender you our most
heartfelt thanks for the fatherly interest you have
taken inour welfare and the generosity with which
youhave provided for our support. Those charged
with our education have not tailed to Impress upon
us the duty of gratitude to benefactors ;and if we
should lliankluily acknowledge ordinary favorn,
with much stronger reason, the benefit
bestowed by your honorable body, since it
is not for one year, or to supply only our presentwarns, but itis to procure lasting advantages to the
institution that extend* to us its foste. ingcare. We
thank you, gentlemen, for ourselves and for the
generations of children who inyears to come will
through your kindness receive food, shelter and the
benefit of a Christian education within the walls of
this asylum. As children, and poor children,
thanks are all are can offer ;but we trust that our
future lives willbe such as to give you most sub-
stantial and consoling proofs that your generous
cares were not ill-bestowed. Ifour poverty forbids
us the pleasure of acknowledging your kindness by
earthly gifts, at least we have power in heaven, and
our prayers willnot fail to be offered to the God of
the fatherless that He may bl ss you abundantly,
and that your ownchildren may long enjoy the love
and protection of their tender parents ;a benefit
which an all-wise Providence for His own Rood
ends has deprived

YOUR GRATEFUL SERVANTS.
The orphans, half orphans and abandoned children

of the Knaiaii Catholic Orphan Asylum, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

TAXATION RESUMED.
Mr.S2ARB said that the effect of the amendment

offered by Mr.Morel md won d be just the same as
the section which bad fust been stricken out. ?

Mr.Pa' it:.:said that the bill hail now hung fire
so long that they had commenced to get expressions
from the people. He presented a petition from
1,683 tens of Ban Francisco, asking the Legisla-
ture to vote against double taxation. He said th.it

Ithis tt'oulri be followedbyo her petitions from other
)i'.ar(.s, ar.d that within awei k tbeiewould be f#,ooo
names signed to petitions of the same kind.

! Mr.Chase urged a' vote upon the amendments
Iand deprecated 'urther long speeelics. lie was op- ,

r-oncd to the amendment.
The amendment offered by .Vr. U Ireland was lost

by a vote of 11 ayi a to25 Does.
Mr.Wendell spolu against the amendment of-

fered by 41r. Cheney. Since it had been decided
that shar sof stock should to taxed to the iUivid-
ault he held that they should tax every share of
stock Found in the :t ite, whether it was in corpora-
tions out of tho State or in it.

T.c amendment was loai.hy a rota of IT ayes to
'^1 IMt'S.

Mr.SATTEawnm moved to add at the end of the
section :

*'
The owner of shares of stock to be en-

titled to the deduction provided forin this section,
must produce to the Assessor a certificate of the as-
sessment < f the property of the corporation, associ-
ation or loint stock company."

The amendment was adopted.
Mr. Johnson moved to reconsider the vote by

which the amendment wr.s adopted.
Mr. Basis opposed the amendment. Also Mr.

P.YAX.
Mr. .'ons'ox withdrew libmotion.
Mr.Cuascock renewed the motion, and held the

amendment to be unconstitutional.
The motion to reconsider was lost by a vote of 14

ayes to '?3 noes. 5 .
"Mr. Johnson moved to reconsider the vote by

which the Senate adopted the substitute offered by
.Mr. Cheney to Section 8.

The motion was lost by 10 ayes to 23 noes.
Mr. Hittrlloffered tho followingamendment :"Add to Section 8:Credits, eliflms or demands

due, owingor accruing to hona lido residents of this
State, for or on account of money deposited with
any savings and loan corporation organized under
the laws of this .-tale, shall, foi the purposti cf as-
sessment and taxation, be deemed, and treated as
an interest in the property of such corporation."

The amendment was lost by a vote of 11ayes to
27noes.

At 4:45 Mr. l'Aiiniii:moved to adjourn.
Lost.
Mr. Zr/CC moved to add at the end of the section :

"The owner or holder of capital stock in corpora-
tion?, associations or jointstock companies whoaa
place of business is not within this State, must be
individually \u25a0 sealed foreaid utock."

He spoke inEavor of tbe amendment.
The amendment was adopted by v vote of 22 ayes

to JO noes.
MOTION 10 RECOXSIDF.R.

Mr. Johnson moved to reconsider ?he vete by
which the Senato yesterday adopted the following
resolution :

Resolved, That E. Allen be and is hereby ap-
pointed a Co.; mitte room Poiter, at a per diem of
thr.e dollars, payable outof the appropriation for
the contingent expenses of the Senate, said per diem
to commence from January 13,1880; said Allen
to have charge of the rooms occupied by the Ju-
diciary Committee, San Francisco delegation, Com-
mittee on Claims, Committee of C-utingent Ex-
penses and Mileage, Cominitteodn Elections, and
Committee onIinhcry and Game. . :

The motion was lost by a vote of 13 ayes to 20
noes.

TAXATION RESUMED.
Mr. Pardke moved toamend Section 8 by adding :"
Prov ded that noindividual, company or corpora-

tion shall be assessed or taxed but once each year on
the same property."
:The motion was lost by a vote of 15 ayes to 22

noes. \u25a0*-\u25a0" \u25a0
\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0? ? ; "..--\u25a0?'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0?

The bill was made the special order for to-morrow
morning afier the reports of committees.

On motion of Mr.Dickinson, at 6 i\m. the Senate
adjourned.

.\u25a0
ASSEMBLY.

Assembly Concurrent ResohrUon So. 10?'with-
drawal; also. Assembly BillNo.173? indefinite post-
ponement; also, Assembly Bill No. ?recom-
mend Dg withdrawal ;Assembly Bill No. 416?
recommending indefinite tstponemenfe,

Engrossment ?A number of bills were reported
back correctly engrossed. "

Knniilnieiit? committee reported several bills
correctly enrolled. .

Federal Relations? The committee reported back
Senate resolutions relative to postal departments ?

recommending passage. :?
" :

-~ '
1

Irrigation? committee reported back a sub-
stitute for Assembly tillNo. 255? recommending
{ussigc of substitute ;also, Assembly BillNo. 414?
recommending reference to u.lie-iary Committee.

State Hospitals ?The committee reported back
Assembly HillNo. 330? reemmen lingthat itdo 11 I
pass, ami that Senate Bill No. 355 be substituted
therefor.

Swamp ? binds? committee reported back
Scn'ite Bill No.245? iccon^niending pass.'ije.

Water Rights and Drainage? The committee re-
ported back Assembly RiJ No. 333?recomnieudbg
reference to Committee on Irrigation. .

Ways and lleans? Tbe committee reported lack
Assembly BillsUna. 229 and 397? recommending that
they do not pass. Also, Assembly Bill No. 1S1?
recommending passage as amended ;Assembly Bill
No. 160? recommending withdraw. 1:Assembly Bill
No. recommending withdrawal ;Assembly Bill
No 881? without recommendation.

Mr Mclntosu, from the Special Committee en
Conference, on the disagreement as to Senate Bill
No. 08, relating to deputy clerks of the Supremo
Court, reported on a compromise at 21,000 a year
tor the e'erks.

San Franei-co Delegation? The committee report-
ed a resolution reporting that a sub-committee vii-
it,-d San Francisco to heir evidence in 1elation to
Pennsylvaaiaavenne,and committee were entitled
to mileage at the rate of $10 80 each, j The resolu-
tion was adopted.

TUB LAST OF THE TROUBLP.

Mr. Mavbell wanted the special committee on his
case to report, so as (0 have itsettled.

Mr.Matmured that the whole matter be indefi-
nitely postponed. . Curried unanim usly.. , XRW IUILR.

Mr. Corcoran offered a new rule, to have ni?bt
sessions two evening each week. Adopted unani-
mously.

RECONSIDERATION.
Mr. Tt?.uwiiA?T moved to reconsider the resolu-

tion excluding 1enia Kearney.
Mr.Li:vk".moved the previous question, and the

House refused to reconsider.-
0IKTRODL-CTION or bills.

By Mr FRASM?An Act to pay the claim of the
Reclamation Fund Commissioners.

By Mr.Cooper? Concurrent resolution in refer-
ence to asking Congress to have a lighthouse estab-
lished at Point St. (Jcorge, on the northern coast of
California, for the better protection of the commerce
of the coast.

By Mr.(lamtOK?An Act toenable a bridge to be
built across the buy of San leandro.

By Mr.J!orse? An Act to amend Section 4330 of
the Political Code, relative to fixingthe fees of Dis-
trict Attorneys. \u25a0

FIRST UEADIXO OF BILLS.

Toe bills formerly introduced were read and re-
ferred. Senate bills were also read and referred.

SECOND BF.ADINQ OF BILLS.

Assembly BillNo. 374? An Act for the promotion
of Ik- viniculture industries of the State (by Mr.
Adams).

The committee amendments wore adopted. *

Mr. ijRAfMiAET moved to amend so as to make
the Commission hold office for two years instead of
(our. Lost.

Before the reading was finished Mr.Tylermoved
to strike out the enacting clause.

TAKE DOWN TUB LANOVAGK. #

While Mr. Braunbart was speaking Mr. Adams
8lid he was statin!.' a falsehood.

Mr.HiiAfMiAKTdemanded that the language be
taken down, and it was so ordered. - * ,

The bill was discussed at some length, Messrs.
Adams, Mavuell, Del Valls, Brown of Sonoma,
Leach, McDadk", May, Caution, Fklto.n and others
speaking In its favor, and Messrs. York, Braox-
iiart, Tyler, Muliiolland, A.MHONT, BO BIU
Uexnett, Lase, Corcoran and Mclstosh against.

On motion of Mr. Messsnqer, the previous ques-
tion was ordered, and the motion to strike out the
enacting clause was lost by a vote of 20 to 45.

-
Mr. Tvi.er moved to make it a special order for

AprilIst.
Mr. McCalliok moved to lay tho motion on the

table. Carried.
Mr.Lane's amendment was lost.
Mr.stDLBOLbam moved to strike out Section 8.
Mr. Mu'.holland's motion was lost.
Mr. Fulton moved to amend by authorizing the

Regents to direct the Professor of Agriculture to
make such experiments as may be necessary to ana-
lyze specimens of soil*, wines, brandies and grapes
as may be brought there. . \u25a0 :,.

At a quarter past 4 Mr.Adams moved the previous
question on the amendment, which was ordered.

The amendment was lost. -
Mr. Tyler offered a substitute for paying Arpad

Hara-'zlhy 9-3,000, which wa ? ruled out of order.
Mr. 'Iyler offered another Substitute, which was

declared out of orde'. [itprovided for gIfO.OGO to
establish a department for the manufacture of wine
and brandy. 1
? Mr Tylkr. appealed.

IDnring this discussion the utmost confusion pre-
vailed, and points of order were piled upon points
of order.] 1

_
Mr. TlLEI withdrew his
Mr.Fox Moved an amendment to Section S, by

strikingout portions of the section, and moved the
previous question, which was ordered.

The roll was called and the amendment was lost
by a vote of 3;!to 37.

-
Mr. Mcliiolland moved to amend by strikingout

portions of the lection ii relation to experimental
distilleries \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*- the University

Mr. Tvu.ii moved to refer it to Committee on
Claims.

Mr. McCal'ioh moved tore-refer tothe Committee
on the Culture ofthe Gxmpe.

The last motion was lost, aa wai :h_ fir.-t.
Mr. Corcoran moved that it ba lefeired to the

C!ommittee on Pno?c Morals.
The ayes and noes were demanded.
Mr. BRAUXHAKTmoved to adjourn. Lost,
The roll was called on the motion to refer to the

Committee on Public Morals, and it was so referred
by a vote of 37 to 58...

.".!r. DelVallzgave notice that ho wouldmove to
reconsider.

Mr. Fox moved a new ru!s to put in force the
five-minutes rule, which do.s not apply to the
Committee of the Whole.

Mr.Fox offered to withdraw iton account of the
discussion provoked. Leave was granted.

Mr. li?Al'niiart moved to take a lecess.
Mr. McDapb moved to adjourn.
The ayes and noes were called, and the motion to

adjourn was carried bya voTe of42 to 32. \u25a0

Sacramento, March 4, 1830.
The Assembly met pursuant to adjournment,

Speaker Cowdery in the chair.
Roll called and quorum present.
Pruyer by the Cfmplaw.
Journal of yesterday corrected.

I.ItAVR OF ABSmCI.
Mr. Yotxo asked three days' leave of abaenea for

Mr. Bruner, on account of pressing business.
Several members objected. Itwas finallyput to

vcte of the House, and the leave was granted.
PETITIONS.

ByMr. Fox? Petition from students of the Uni-
versity, praying that an Act be provided making
diplomas from that institution evidence of fitness
fur teaching.

ByMr. McCA?TV?Petitinn from citizens of Lake,
in relation to making ahog-pen oct of the town.

By Mr. Waggon? Petition from the Regents of the
University, relative to the means of that institu-
tion.

By Mr. Fraser? Relative to setting apart the 30th
of May as aholiday.

By Mr. Bars? Petition relative to a State Normal
School at KeadiDg.

RF.roRTS of conurrmES.
Committee on Attaches? The committee reported

back the resolution givinga clerk to tbe Committee
on Grape Culture, recommending its passage.

Mr.Ukeu moved that tb? clerk on Labor and
Capital be allowed to do the work on the Committee
on Grape culture.

The amendment rag lost.
The original resolution was adopted.
The Chair said over one-half an hour bad been

wasted on this resolution, aud he would enforce the
rule hereafter.

Commit.cc on Chinwe-Ihe committee reported

AMfrmbiv Bill So" 373 ? reco i

'
i**isaee

Assembly BUI No. 420? passage v amended: a&o,
Assembly Concurrent Resolution No.10? -assage as
amend ,-'.*.-".\u25a0. i.:

\u25a0 "'\u25a0*'r*t^si -^'-'
UnAi.mW ?fintt~'l committco ?'? r*ed

back Assembly Bill No. 435? recommending in--
ueflnite Ipostponement : aUo, Assembly BUI No.
444? recommending reference to Committee on
Electi.,!*; also, Assembly BUISo. 3^-recommend-ing1that itdo notP^iaii:ttee ? reportedEducate n-The%xmiaiittee reported back As-
?embly?ia No. 378? recommending p.ssage; ?lao,

COIiiHTTKEg.

The Joint Committee on Finance and Agriculture
held a session, Senator Purdec hi the chair. The
sub-committeo previously appointed, consisting i.f
Senators P.iril?e, West, Hill, Carli-ek and Brown,
and Messrs. 11. 11. Larue and I.N. Hoof reported
a bill to dtvl'ljthe State into suitable sections, to
organize district agricultural socities, and to pro-
Tide for the organization and man c
ment Of these district societies? bringing
them under titato control in s.i far as
appointment of the officers of the Association by
the Governor. The bill, and a!s? the question as to
the amount of State aid that should be appropri-
atsdj and its apporlionmeut among the various die-
tricts, was diseu sed freely, after which the commit*
tec adjourned, tomeet again this evening.

The Senate Committee onCorporations considered
and recommended forindefinite postponement Sen-
ate BillsNos. 25, 26 and 27, in relation to- penalti s
fornon-compliance by rai road companies with sL-it-
utcry requirements ;also BillNo 2.3, to regulate
the levying of assessments on the capital stock of
corporations, and Senate liill No. 315, to regulate
tbo issuance of certificates of stock corporations, re-
ceived the simc action. Senate Bill No. 157, to
punish willful Misrepresentations by life in-
surance companies and their agents, was,
amended so as to change the penalty from
that of felony to a misdemeanor. Sen BillNo,
400, in relation to insurance, and fixingthe amount
of loss by fires to be the actual loss or damage to

property at the time tho lire occurs, was recom-
mended forpassage. Senate BillNo.141, providing
for the increase ofcapital stock of corporation.*, w..s
so amended as to require the increase to be for
money id, tabor done or property actually re-
ceived, and willbe reported back for passage.

The Senate Judiciary Committee considered As-
sembly Bills Nos. 7, 8,15 and 190, and Set.ate Bills
Ni>3. 303. 314, 331, 338, SSi), 331, 382 and 357, relating
principally to amendments to the CivilCove, were
recommended for indefinite postponement. '

The
passage of Senate Bills Nos. 100, 210, 270, 317, 396,
and Assembly Bill No. A3, relating to 'he Civil
Code, ? ill be recommended ;!ai:d permission ad-
vised for the withdrawal of Senate Bills Nos. 95.
230, 291 and 292. The committee also considered
other bills relating to the Code of Civil Procedure.

The Assembly Judiciary Committee approved As-
sembly BillNo. 439, relative to the Vi'.iilityof mar-
riagee. *:Itprohibits unitingin marriage parents and
children, ancestors and descendants of every de-
gree, and between brothers and sisters, whether
of wbo.e orhalf-Mood ;between uncles and niece?,
aunts and nephews and first cousins ;renders such
marriages incestuous and void whether the relation-
ship is legitimate or otherwise. The Act is not to
apply to any marriages that were legitimate at the
time they wore entered into. Asa.mtly BillNo. 414,
providing fororeanizing- of irrig<tiondistricts, etc.,
was referred back with recommendation that it do
not pass. Assembly Bills N(>>. 433, 430, 429, 455,
412, 41 and 439, and Sena BillNo. 89, relating to
the Codes, were ordered reported back with recom-
mendation that, they be purred. Also, Assembly Bill
No. 443, rronibiting civic and political societies and
organizations carrying firearms through the public
streets ofany cityor town within the State, was ap-
proved and recommended for passage. \u25a0

iThe Senate San Kranciico delegation had another
longsession, considering the McClure charter bill,
whichdrew a large attendance. Itwillrequire sev-
eral evenings yet to go through and act upon the
bill

'
,:... . ..? \u25a0 . '......

Sensible
'
Canadian. ?Mr. ,Gadboia, Iof

Brcckville, Canada, after ,being cured of a
prostrating malarial disease contracted in
Texai-, by means of Warner'a Safe Pills and
Safe Bitters, writes to us: "Ishall never
travel in that climate without jour Safe Pills
and Safe Bitters as a part ofmy outfit."

IAn.exchange says <that in an Oregon
bre&cb of '. promise

'
case the woman swore

that.the |accused |had hugged her every
night for six mouths, and Sunday night
until 3 o'clock inthe morning. The indus-
trious and untiring webfooter was fined $1
and casts. *

.-? "."?

\u25a0
\u25a0 Inthe center of.Malheur river, near the

!Stone House, Baker county, Oregon, is an
\u25a0 island twenty or thirty feet >n diameter,* out of whichhot water gushes. The island

13 covered with grass, and the phenomenon
is an interesting one. AS' '.'\ '\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0?*iMS!sSic3jM.

TAXINGSAVINGS BANKS.

Speech of Senator Sears in ths Senate
or California oa Wednesday Bronlnf;,
Karch 3, 1830, on the Subject* cf tte
Taxation of Deposits in Savings
Back3.

[Phonographically reported by E. B. Willis, Senate
reporter of the BtCOU-UKIOI )

Mr.Pears? Mr. President, we have now arrived at
the point ina the consideration of this bill which I
consider is proper that this amendment, pure and
simple, should be considered. .This is the proper
place for us now to pause and consider what the
effect willbe if the majority of this Sen.a. aha 1de-
termine to inflict upon the pco; le of til-.StaU
doubts taxation. To-day, Mr. President, is the an-
niversary, Ibelieve, of the adjournment of the
Constitutional^ Convention which framid and gave
us the Organic law of the State, under w:ich we are
now acting. Inthe firstsection of tbi.rhilt a declar-
ation was offered that double taxation jras not in-
tended by its provisions. That was objected to,
Mr President, it. the ground that it was simply a
decla ation v.ith a principle. Ti- amendment,
Mr. President, (lea's with the principe, voidof the

-ration. It is the substance, and not the jshadow, and this Seate is now called upon to |
take its action in resrari to this subject.
When the Constitutional Convention ? adjourned
and that document was placed before the people
for their indorsement, the advocates of it upon
every stump assured the people that double taxa-
tion wa3 not intended, and 1 believe, sir, that if
they had advocated double taxation, that tile Con-
stitution would never have been adopted. Ire-
member wellof reading the speeches of Judge Terry
aid Mr. Howard, and the articles of the San Fran-

Chronicle. Upon every stump anil in every j
paper which advocated the adoption of this Con- |
stitution, they denied opsnly ami boldly tliatit was i

the intention to tax an Iclass of property in this
State a second time in the tame year. Itwus upon i

those assuran es tnat the people of this State, by a
large majority, adopedicas their Magna Chart.*, j
Now, Mr.President, \re have got to the point where <
we can consider whether we, as the ntativts
of the people, arc ready to carry out tie ranees
of those who framed and advocated this document.
Ithink the Senate willbear me witness, that since
Ihave occupied a seat here no member has
been more devoted in carrying out the very letter and
spirit of the Constitution asIunderstood it than I
have, Ihave been sincerely and larnestly endeav-
oring to carry out itsprovisions in the emctment of I
laws, as Iconsidered the framcrs of the 0 ustitu- i
tisn intended itshould be carried out. Tlii.<amend-
ment, Mr. President, deals purely and simply with!
this question of

TAXINGSAVINGS BASKS?
Savings and loan corporations, as they are called
under our laws. Now, Mr. President, certain Sen-
ators on this floor have attacked savings banks.
They have been denounced here as institutions
which possess great Bnanda] power ;as institutions
which wieldgreat political iii?ucuce, and that the
influence of these institutions have been wielded
against the interest of the people. Mr. President, I
deny that they have ever been u?cd for that pur-
pose or that they were ever organized for any such
object. What is the objtc^Mr. Pros dent, of or-
ganiz ng saving? banks? Itis for the purpose of
having a place where the poor may go and
depjfit their little earnings and fletp soundly I
at night, knowing that they are safe and secure. I
It is aplace which is built and erected strong in its j
walls, strong- inits vaults and burglar-proof, so that
those who deposit their money there may know that
it xvill be safely cared for. Now, this matter r.t
double ta-\ati?u Iwish to illustrate ina very simple
manner, and Icall the attention of all the Senators
whether or no the illustration is not exactly inac-
cordance with the cafe. We will suppose, Mr.
President, that Senator Zuck his $1,000 and Ihave
$1,000 on the first Honda? of March, at noon, the
time that weare required to give in our property,
or give in the property we have at that time. Now,
when the Assessor comes around he assesses Senator
Zuck for his $I,OCO which he has in his passeaalou,
and assesses to me my SI,GOO which Ihave in my
peasesskm.' Now, that s right; that is fair. We
both pay our' taxes upon that amount ?f
money, which is all we have. Supposing,
now,

"
Mr. President ? and Iam dealing

now with the situation as it is? that Idesire fust
before the firstof March to purchase a lot worth
92,000. Ihave only got ?1,000 to pay for it with. I
go to the Senator and he proposes to loan me his
thousand dollars. Ipurchase the lot and givehim
a mortgage. When the Assessor comes around lie
willassess him for the one thousand dollars which
he has loaned out on mortgage, and he w^l assess
the house to me for twothousaui dollars, deducting !
the thousand dollars which Iban mortgaged
upon it.

*
?

THAT 18 BIGHT ANDPROPER,
nd it is under Article XIII.Section 4 of the Con-

stitution, where Iam allowed to deduct that thou-
sand dollars which 1have mortgaged on my house
and lot. Now,Mr. President, iiMr. Zuck goes and
places his thousand dollars in a saving bank?and
we will suppose iti;an even one thousand dollar
greenback? us ccc. Ipurchase this house and
lot. 1 %<> to thesKV nes bank where be lias depos-
ited that thousand dollar greenback, ar.d the sav-
ings bank loans it to me for the purchase j
of this lot. There, Mr. President, is the identical \
tbmisand dollars; but it has passed thr ugh the ;
savings hank, the savings bank being his agent;
yet, under the provisionsoi this billand theadro
catea of this bill, they sty thers mart be three
thousand dollars taxed in a case of that kind, that
simply because this money passed throagh the
age cy of the savings bank; therefore the savings ;

bank must \u25a0\u25a0? taxed upon tbe mortgage ifSenator
Zuek, be must be taxed upon his deposit, md 1
must be taxed upon the house aud lot, making a \u25a0

tax upon three thousand dollars when there arc ]
only two thousand dollars in existence. Isubmit,
now,Senators, ifthat is not double taxation, pure \u25a0

and simple, upon the thousand dollars which Sen-
ator Zuck hanpl-ced in a savings bank. Bat, Mr.
President, iflie were to place tlut thousand dollars
in the hands of the money leaner or real estate
agent, and that gentleman as on Individual
loaned me the thousand dollars, then you say
itis unjust and improper to tax it. That Is the

'
situation which divides the members of this Bcnxtc
here to-day. Isay, Mr.President, that to tax this |
money twice, because it passes through the as?.
ings bank, is unjust and unfair, and was not advo- (

cated by any member of the Convention in advocate
ing Ihe adoption of this Constitution. Now, Mr.
President, what would be the elf ct if you seek to
tax these savings bank twice upon their money, and
again upon their mortgages? Would it no: in its
tendency operate to discourage them, and to dis- .
course investment in them 1 As Senator Satter-
white and others have said, that would drive these
institutions out of the country. 1

THEY THINK THEY ARE AS IKJUBT.
'"**

Itake issue with them there. Ibelieve they are
organized and conducted in the interest of tho great
masses of people of email means. Now, let us
look at the fact". Ifind in looking over the
report of the Rink Commissioners this state
of tiling. I will take tho largest to begin
with? the Hibernia Hunk of San Francisco. The !
Bibsmia Bank in San Francisco, ace rding to this \u25a0

report of 1879, numbers 19,594 depositors. There
ore 19,594 people who have deposited their savings
in the Hiberni 1Bank. The average amount of each
deposi'or is $7SO 79. Tint shows you, Mr.Presi- \
dent, that the average of all that 19,000 is onlyf/780.
That shows what Ihave said, that itis the poorer
classes of people who use the savings banks tode-
posit their earnings in. Why, Mr President, there j
is hardly a mechanic who labors inSan Francisco at I
any trade or labor who does not, when his month j
expires, look forward with toy to the time when he \
receives his monthly earnings, pays off his honest
debts, and deposits tiicbalance insome saving! bank
where itmay lie secure against trouble, against
miffortmie, against accident. Every servant girl
almost uses those places for her deposits. This is
the altar o;i which they give their 1fferii:s;
"hich they have labored so hard for,
and I trust that this Senate will not I
say that this class of people, who have saved these
small earnincs, who have placed them in aravings
bank, shall be doubly taxed because they have done
that act ? Would you force them to keep their
earnings athome? Would you force them to place
them in old stockings, in feather beds, and such
places? Do that and you will

TOES LOOSE ALL THE THIEVE.",

Burglars and robbers of the State upon them. They
will hunt these people and rob them for their earn-
in s. Itis to give them a place ofsafety and stcur-.
itv,and when the father dies and leaves bis family,
and the money Is there, he knows itis safe topro-
tect. bis widow and children fromhunger and starva-
tion if want ever overtakes them. Now, leaving

the Hibcmia Bank, we will turn tosome others. We
willtake the German Savings and Loan Society. 1
findthat the number of depositors are 8,539. Ifind

average is $1,103. Again, we take the Commercial
and Savings Bank of San Jcse. Ifind the number
of depositors 1,193. I'find the average amount is
8612. Agiin, we take the California Savings and
Loan Society. Ifind the number of deroeitora at
533; the average amount is (525. So you run
through the list. This is the average ;and we find
according to the tabulated statement that the money
deposited inail the savings banks upon this coast is
over ?.'i7,000,000. Now, Mr. President, Ihave made
a little calculation, and Ifind the average deposit?
the average amount which each depositor has inall
these bank'? is about $300. 1You divide that by the
total amount, 57,. and it gives you the enormous
number of 71,250 persons who have th?ir earnings
deposited in these savings batiks. That number,
Mr. President, is equal almost to one-half of the
voting population in this State. Now, you propose
that, because these- poor people, these people who
have not perhaps the judgment and the education
to invest and care for their own money, but place
itin the institution where they believe itwillbe
safe, you say to them that ifyou place your money
there you shall be taxed twice upon it,when the
man who rolls in wealth and luxury,who has genius
and talent to loan his money and squeeze two or
three per cent, from the community, that he thail
not be taxed but once upon what he has. ,

\u25a0 IS THESE ANT JUSTICE IN THIS
Is there any equity in this position ? Mr.President,
is itnot wrong from the foundation upwards ? No
man can justify this position upon the .basis of
riitbt. ;Ihave beard, Mr. President, from some of
the Senators? one at least?! think it was my fri ml
here, Senator Hill,said that there was a lobby here
for these institutions. \u25a0 Ifth.re is, Ihave failed to
see it. Ican tell that gentleman, as Itell others,
that there U a lobby In the State of 71,250 poor
people Mhoask him Dot to plat* this burden upon
their earnings because Ihev have placed itin the
savings bank where they believe It is securs. The
amendment which Ihave offered proposes that
when the Assessor comes around a:d the man gives
in his statement of what he has, he (rives in his
\u25a0titement of everything .. except his deposit
in the savings bank, - >nd the

'
reascn why

ihi! \u25a0is .exeo pt .is 4.because \u25a0\u25a0- the .". mortgages
on which all this money is loaned is taxed to the
bank, and then the surplus they have on band in
money is taxed to the bank, and that is all that
ought to be taxed if itis tobe taxed but once. If
you tax these do) o,i'or?? 71,250? it will put
the Assessor to aurea*, dial of trouble. Hi willnot
itlioDe-quarter of tStm. But ifyou (to to the

i) nk and tbera asceitain the m rlgiges that are
<nvundir^, and ascertain the amount of money
they nave in their viulte, itis an easy matter to tax

the two. When yon have dine that you have taxed
a'l that there s in txiaence. Itrust that the kpoU
sense of th Senate, t'nv il.t Jostles of this meas-
ure, that the dirt.- v.c ewe to those gnat masses of
humble poor people,willbe \u25a0 sufficient incentive for
this Senate 1 to adopt toe arm mini*,nt which Ih^v?
I-rdpoacU.

THE DEBRIS QUESTION.
I ?T.fo followingletter to the San Francisco
BvUctin contains a very fair and clear ac-
count of the Parks debris bill,and wo there-
for*reproduce it:

Jfcditor Bulletin:There has been in the
Newspapers of the State a good deal of dis-
cussion in regard to the 11i,i.,c BillNo. 334?
generally known as the Parks hill? showing
little knowledge either of the 1illor of the
results nought to be aceornplishcd by it. The
object of this communication willbo to state
in general terms the provisions of the bill
and the results which willfollow ifit be en-
acted. Several amendment* have been pro-

iposed by the friends of the measure, and the
Ibill, as thus amended, willbe di:.cursed.
j It provides for the appointment of three
:Commiisiosers tobe appointed by the Gov-'

ernr.r, who. in conjunction :with* the State
JCn^ineer.* (Mr. Hall, Colonel Meudell and
Captain Ends), are from time to time to di-
vide such portions of the State as to them
seems necessary into drainage districts.

The engineers are theu toprepare plans and
estimates of the Work to be done in any dig-
trict, having in view the ?anted of debris
from the mines, the improvement* of the
rivers and the protection from floods of cities.
towns and tai ''..\u25a0'. These works art contem-
plated to be done in detail, hut under ana
general plan. When tl,c.-o plain have been
approve? by the directors of the district (who'
are the tame persons cs *.he Commissioners,
their title being changed in order to meet the
constitutional objections) the work to be

'

done willbe let to the [owe bidder..Funds to meet the coat of these works will
be raised by the i:sue of 20-year 6 per cent,
bondi, withiBaking fund beginning on the
eleventh year, and which will anally ex-
tinguish the debt on maturity. The total
issue of these bonds will be limited for the
first year to M \u25a0 milliondollars:, and can at no
time exceed ?JJ percent, cf the value of the
property inai.y t>ne district. All the prop-
erty ineach district willlie taxed to provide
funds for payment <f iuttr<>t and sinking
fund on the bunds issued for that district,
\u25a0 The State Engineers, Mr.Halland Colonel
Mendel], have stated in the meet positive
manner to the committee, before whom they
appeared, that,
iirit? debiU coming in the future

from the mines can be held iv reservoirs by
dams erected inthe mountain canyons ; that

| these dams can be built in the most perma-
Inent manner, at a reasonable cost, and will
Iafford ample storage for all the heavy mate-
rial which may be washed from the mites.' Second ?The great deposits of sand anil

Igravel now remaning in the Yu'a and Bear
|rivers, between the foothills and Feather
river, can be held in place by proper dams,
and that thus the towns of Marynville a.ii
Wheat land, with their surrounding* Ui.de, can
be relieved from the imminent danger which
they are now in.

.Third? expense of these works will
not be a heavy burden upon the property
which should contribute to their construction,
and that it is most i:npirtant that these
works shovld be begun at the earliest practi-
cable moment.

Fourth?No improvement to the Sacra-
mento and Feather rivers can be accom-
plished until the mining debris is finally
prevented from coir.ing into the rivers.

Fifth--There can lie lo t factual reclama-
Ition of the low lands of the Sacramento val-
iley, nor any thorough protection from floods
Ito the Wiley cities, until the rivers and their
leveeSjare placed under one i;crerai control,
similar'to that o{the Parks bill.
\u25a0?.N(rtv, supposing that this bill becomes &
U>ft'. The three engineers named are men of
acknowledged ability and probity, having no
interests or prejudices either for miners or
fanners. The three Commissioners are to be
appointed by the Governor, who willdoubt-
less Belect men offirst-class character. With,
a Board composed c.f six ruch men, it can
most safely be assumed that only such dis-
trict or districts will be formed, where there
is absolute necessity for their creation, and
that only such works as sre necessary willbe
constructed. Onlyone million dollars car. be
spent the first year, and should the workings.
of the Act prove to be unsatisfactory, it can
jbe repealed Ltforo icoro t.l:aa that miuioa
ha." been expended. In no evant can the ex- -
penditures exceed 4A per cent, of the asset 'I
value of the property contributing. The
taxes, therefore, for the first ten years, topay
interest, cannot exceed 27-100th < f 1 per
cent., and on the twentieth and last year of
redemption, cannot exceed three-fourths of 1
per cent.

Chvners of mining properly arc in f.ivor of
the measure lecsusa they believe that the
plans for the relief proposed by the engineers
willprove to be effectual, and thus satisfac-
torily ami permanently end the costly and
troublesome litigation which has obtained for
the past three years. During the past year \u25a0

alone probably $100, COO was spent in fruitless
attempts to do. the mines by legal means,
and the end is now farther removed than
ever before.

The engineers first with to control the min-
ing debris ;afterwards they wish to bring the
Sacramento river back to its original condi-
tion.

" . -
The miners are willingto pay taxes for the

benefit of the farmers, providing that the
farmers first assist them in taking care of the
debris.
**m'he fall discussions had in regard to thU
matter have shown that mining can be here-
after prosecuted without further injury to
the valley?, and itwill certainly be both un-
wise and unj::st, where interests of such vast
magnitude are involved, if the present Legis-
lature does not provide the menus for apply-
ingthe necessary remedy.

This whole question is so important that no
penny wise and pound foolish policy should
prevail. Every one. living or owning prop-
erty in the Sacramento valley is directly in-
terested in this measure, and ttltUh views,
that one man may perhaps be benefited more
than another, ought n< t, to be considered.
Perfect equality in laving the burdens of tax-
ation bits never yet been accomplished, and
never will be. l)i>bbtleh?, however, changes
will be necessary in this legislation, but for
the present the engineers have only two ob-
ject?, the holding bock of the mining debris
and the improvement of the Sacramento and
Feather rivers, and for these purposes both
miners and farmers should be willingto con-
tribute. Mixes.

March 1. 1880.

Lasses Items.? A Rbcohd-Uniox cor-
respondent at Susanville says under date
ofFebruary 22d :

The past week has been marked by the
heaviest snowstorm of the season. Sun-
day there was a slight fall of snow, ac-
companied by a heavy wind.

"
Monday

was quite cold, but Tuesday the weather
moderated, and toward night it com-
menced snowing. This was continued until
some time in the Dight of Friday. The.

enow came down almost uninterruptedly
during Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
although littlefell during

'
the nights, the

thermometer dropping below the freezing
pointeach night.. But little windaccom-
panied the storm here, but reports from
different parts of the comity state that a
fearful gale prevailed most of the time.
Some fifteen inches of enow fell in this '

town and valley, but in less than twomiles,

from town there fell three feet. Yester-
!day"was warm and the . snow settled very
fast. Mr.'. Turner, mail

'
carrier on

the route from ? here 'to Orovjlle,
was four.days .coming from the
BigMeadows here, some thirty-live miles.
He was nine hours making five miles, and
had to camp in an unoccupied bouse for
the night, without any food.- This storm
is very hard on the stock in' the hills,and
willundoubtedly killmany, as well as
sheep. Iheard that in Modoc county one.

man lost 1,300 head of sheep in twonights
and 400 in

'
another.

'
liny ia becoming

scarce, and consequently anincreased price
is asked by the few holders of the article.
,'IBee that the Reno Journal is waking up
to the fact that Laaeen county contains
withinits limits -\ large [body"of timber,
which the necessities ot mining must soon
look to for a supply in the near future, anil
consequently a railroad willhave to bo
built for its transportation. \ AsIhave be-
fore stated in former communications, a

railroad would not have to depend solely
on the timber to support it, as this county-
Las many; other \u25a0 resources ;\u25a0, which',would
swell the dividends of any company that
|wouldbuild a road from here toIleco.

\u25a0 !Hopes were entertained -that tLo fearfi 1
scourge,, diphtheria, was fast leaving us ;g
butit stilllingeri, although itisnow hoped,
in a much milder form. ;There are a few,

jcases here now, which ?re i:> A fair way to'
recover. \u25a0

**;. . .-, ./.-

THE MECHANICS' STORE.
-

ASS

'
?AEM FEET

ARE THE BEST INDICATIONS OF GOOD HEALTH!

"Whereas the reverse ofthis is

a s^lre sign that _ some part of the

human machinery is out oforder,

needing immediate attention and

repair.
_^~?. ?\u25a0? ?^ ? ?

0

At the present season of the year, to keep the feet warm, asound pair of SHOES or

BOOTS 13 above all things the^nost important. Without this there is a constant risk

of damp or wet feet, always a forerunner of serious results, often ending only indeath itself.

Hence, those who are in need of this very great necessity, namely, a GOOD, SOUND,

SENSIBLE PAIR OF BOOTS OK SHOES, should consult our stock and note our

favorable prices.

We claim that our advantages over all others who sell Boots and Shoes in this com-

munity are great.

The cardinal principles upon which our business has become so firmly rooted and

established applies as forcibly to our Bootand Shoe as to any other of our many Depart-

ments.

Here, as elsewhere, we buy and sell in great quantities, and STRICTLY FOR CASH.

Therefore we are in a position to offer to the public goods bought from the best and

largest Eastern and "Western Manufacturers, at the closest; market rates, to which our

usual small percentage of profit only has been added.

Our system of having the same and only price for everybody, and never under any

circumstances deviating therefrom, protects the buyer who is no judge of shoe leather

or its value, and at once places her or him on the same level with the wisest merchant or the

most favored purchaser.

Remember, we confine ourselves to no particular grade or style of Roods, but carry

them all. Hence, both in style and price, we can please the Banker and wife as wellas

the Laborer and his wife.

Those who come to "shop," receive the same courtesy and polite attention as those

prepared to buy therefore, if your object is simply to get posted, oome without any

hesitation, and we willgladly give you all information desired.

We append a few of our prices, but as these specialties can convey noproper idea of

our varied goods, we ask impersonal inspection of our stock? that being the only sure

method of judging of our. aomy to furnish the best and choicest goods at most moderate

prices.

ei^ze 8-^.: l̂^?^' . ss:o:o:es.s.
Kid Ankle Slippers, sizes 0 to 5... 75 cents a pair

(Aneat slipper in black, brown, cuir orblue, ad desired).

Black KidNewport Ties, sizes 0 to 5 SI per pair

Black KidNewport Ties, withheels, sizes -1 to 7 SI 33 per pair
(Avery desirable shoe, handsome and dressy ?fits well).

French KidButtoned, sizes 0 to 5 $1 l-"> per pair
(Avery fine shoe? no better fitmade).

CHILDREN'S SHOES!
Solar Tipped Shoe?, laced SI per pair

Solar Tipped Shoe?, buttoned $1 25 per pair
(An article that in its grade is At).

B. Calf School Shoe, laced SI per pair*
OilPebble Goat, buttoned ?1 CO per pair

(A neat, durable shoe, with extension sole? suitable for fine wear).

. MISSES' SHOES. . \u25a0 .

Cloth and Kid, laced $1 15 per pair
(A comfortable shoe, and good value).

Fine Cloth and Kid,buttoned, sizes 11 to 2 .$2 per pair
(This article cannot fail to give every satisfaction, and we recommend it).

Fine French Kid, buttoned .? S3 50 per pair
(A fashionable dress shoe).

LADIES' SHOES!

Cloth and Kid,laced
"

SI 25, SI 50, SI 85 and $2 50 per pair
(The goods give general satisfaction, and are wellmade and finished).

Fine Cloth and Kid,buttoned.
"

D.E." and "E. E.". $2 50 per pair
(A shoe that is ingreat demand at all times, and is excellent value).

THREE LINES OF ?SnCH KID SHOES,THREE LINES OF FRENCH KID SHOES,
That are the most perfect goods ever offered on the coast. They are glove-fitting, are second

to none ;and we keep all widths, both in side-laced and side-buttoned. Examina- *

tion of them is invited.

MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES !
Dress Boot B. Calf (stylishly made).. ?3 50 per pair

Calf Dress 800t..:......:..... .. $4 per pair-
\u25a0? \u25a0

Mechanics' Boot, Full-Stock Kip.........' ; $4 25 per pair
(The best working boot ever made).

Fine Calf Dress Boot, tap sole ..........'.' . $6 per pair
Fine Calf English Creole Alexis Shoe '...\u25a0................... .$5 per pair

Nevada Ties.. : \. $2 50 per pair
Brogans, heavy and wellmade ;......r ..^l 25 per pair

13" Allthe above lines are merely the smallest selected from our stock. Any one who
has ever been throagh our entire. establishment knows that itwould be an impossibility to
name here the immense variety we carry. Those quoted are simply sample lines.

13- IX ADDITIO.I TO BOOTS AXD SHOES, WE CARRY ALSO DRY COODB,
FAXCT GOODS, NOTION*. lIBM^HIVt GOODS, MJB.VB ASTD BOYS' < LOTHI.Yfi,
HATS, HILIIXEKY. TRIXKS, VAUSEB. ETC.

.tST Price Lists and Samples sent promptly on application, FREE OF CHARGE ? and
orders intrusted to us correctly filledby our COUNTRY ORDER DEPARTMENT. t \u25a0

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS:

WEINSTOCK&LUBIN
Proprietors of the;MECHANICS' STORE,

2JOS. 400, 402, 404, 406 AKD 403 X STREET.... '.'.'i. ....."...'.".............. .."..:..... 5LUJRA11ENT0
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For three month* ???
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?

Ten cnplt*one ye?. to one adarcu 80 IC

flsbecrlben ?erTed tor Carriers at TwSMTT-KIVE
Oejttb par ?e?k Inall interior citlj;and towns the
paper am be had of the priaciiialPeriodical Dealer*.
Ke??3>o2 and Agon*.

Adverttitnc Bates la Dally ltec;ir<!-rn!on.

One Square, 1 Urns ....$1 Oil
On*8?jo?r?. Stlme*. 175
One Square, 3 time* ..????????????....????.?. 3 66
Xaohadditional time. X

1Week. ,iWMi 1Heath
Half Square, litpaga (2 60 $3 50 $6 (X
Hi'fB<ju?r?, M[*g? 3 60 CO 8 IK
Half H^uare, Mpage 369

-
4GO lOC

Half Square, 4th page 100 3 00 4 0b
One Square, lat paca. 3 60 5 00 TOO
OnaM'|u;jp. Uriwe 800 TOO 10 00
One S-iuare. MI'age 4 00 8 00 800
One B>|uani, 4th pafi 00 00 6 00

Star Notice*, to follow reading natter, twent)-flv?-
cent* a liv?- for?ach iuMrtfan.

Advjrt!,u;in?r,taof Situation* Wanted, XlonseetoLet.
Society Mo.tli,??. etc, of rIVClikes OKLE..-.8, willix
tuertvd inthe Duly lUookd-U*ios as follows :
Onetime ? 25ocnt.i
Three times , TV a nt-
One week , 75cenU

Beren word, to constitute a line.

TOE WEEKLY I'SMI
(Published la semi-weeklj partil

b lamed on Wednesday and Saturday of each week,
aoxrrp- islmE E1r'ht rage* Ineach iseue, or?ixtuen PPs??a s'??
Bach we k. arid la the cheapest and most desirable
11 me, News and Literary Journal published on the
PactS: 00a.4.
Terms, One Year ::^^. $5.0

gem!-W?-cl:l* Inli?n AdvertliinKRate 4.
Half Square, 1time $1 00
Each additional time 50
One Square, 1 time. .. 2 00
Mchadditional time 1(JO

WANTED, LOST AM)FOUND.
Advertbements of five lines in this department are

Insulted for '.'5 cents forone time;three times for SO
oonts or76 cents i>er week.

A FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER, LATELY
J^_ from the East, old to out by the day, or
take work home. Inquire at 923 Tenth street, be-
t?een^l and J, first house from J. nir2-lw't

WANTED? AT HOUSTON'S EMPLOYMENT
Office, Fourth street, one door smith of K.

ALL KINDS Of HELP, Male and Female.
Particular attention paid to eupp'yi"? families
and hotels withhelp, FUEE OF CHAI'.GK. OS-la

to LET =R FOS SALE.
Advertisements of fire lines inthis department are

Inserted for 25 cent* for one time ;three times for 50
ocnta or 75 cents ijerweek.

I7IOR SALE? A NEAT PARTITION OF TWO-
J/ inch Pine and Radvood, eight feet high and
sixteen feet long; round corner. Will lie sold
cheap. Inquire at the DENTALPEPOT, Masonic
Temple, southwest corner Sixthand X sta. mr3-St*

FOR SALE OR TO LET? HOUSE ON G
street, between Fonrteenth and Fifteenth,

containing 10 rooms, with larcre lot. Inquire at 1122
IIstreet. nir2-'.w*

FOR SALE? AT ABARGAIN,TWO VALUABLE
Patents. Tlireo Thousand Dollars can be

realized from them each year on this coast alone.
Address "Patentee," Kkc.kd office. fl7-lf

TTIUKNISHED ROOMS TO LET
-PLEASANT,

X. quiet, inn-like rooms; neatly furnished. To
Rentby the Day, Week or Month, at prices that
cannot fail to (rive satisfaction. Northwest corner
Third and J. Entrances on J street, and on Third,
between J andIstreets. MRS. TENEYCK. jalO-tf

FOR SALE,

STOCK, TOOLS AND FIXTURES OF A
S ove and Tin shop, situated inone of r= jfi

the bst mining tovvnH in the State. DoingJCjrjt.
a good busine- An old alar .1. Established

'
?

lor the last sixteen years. Also, Fireproof BRICK
STORE. Will be sold or rented. All willbe sold
Cheap for Caoh. Apply to C. B. BROWN', Placer-
ville,Cal.

_^__
fl3-lplin*

RANCH FOR SALE,
at A i:ii:?.ii\.

mHETOJi-KSOVVS SALSBURT RANCH,?**s
X containing about ,'SSO Acres, betng ot vj!f

the best Grain Land ever offered for sale
' "?

in this county. Produ" \u25a0 from 25 to 35 bushels
?f Wheat, and :;0 to 50 bushels of Barley to the Acre.
Soil of Bandy loam formation, and from 0 to 10 feet
ice '. Failure of crop has never occurred upon the
place. Has a

Good Dwellinganil Gat-building*.
Railroad Station, with Side Track, and Scales,
Plows, Harrows. Carpenter and Blacksmith Tools;
splendid Well of Water, withHorse-power and Large
Tank.

Railroad Trains pass at Station four times each
day. Place is well timbered. Sitvata on line of Sac-
ramento Valley Raitroid, 15 miles from Sacramento,
at Salbbury Station.

tiT The land rents for $3 per Acre
evil. Ai' place ninst Sic sol! Inline-
?H:ilrlj^?? (lie- proprietor Is coin;; in
leave i*m.iic. Take [milcash.

\u25a0 Apply to SWEETSER &.
'SIP, Real Estate and

Insurance Agents, No. 1 \u25a0..*- Fourth :treet, between J
and X,Sacramento. fIS-lf

DURHAM CATTLe"FOR SALE.

1/> BEAD OF THOROUGHBRED ,>*-_?
I\f Durlum HULLS, fr in \u25a0. \u25a0 to l^&tjUt
two years old. nnd 10 Head of cither Jl^Tf'
CoWS or HEIFERS. Will bo fold at ./Ai/J
privuti iile at WIi.K'S RANCH, BntU county.

j?JO-2m
"

Address M.WICK,Oroville, Cat

D]NTISTRY.
~~

n. noo?,

DKNTIST (L\TK WITH 11. 11. PIER-fISSSJ / son), neomor to T. B. Reid, No.31" JvSjTT'o
street, fa ween ".'bird and Fourth. Artificial Teeth
inMertol i>n all lu-i-i. Improved Liquid Nitron i
Oxide Gas, tor tlie Painless Extraction of Teeth.

K-l-iti
"

i:. R. bk :mr.K.

DENTIST, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF CJES>Seventh and J streets, inBrytc's new r^^f^ft
building, up stairs. Teeth extracted without judn
by the use of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas.

Idl6-lplml

11. 11. riKRSO.\.

DENTIST. 415 .1 STREET, BETWEEN ?3E>Mj Fourth and Fifth. Sacramento. Arti-CS?f9
fli-ialTeeth inserted on Gold, Vulcanite and all bases.
Nitrous Oxide orLaughing Gas administered for the
painless extraction of Teeth. ?1 Hlm

WATCHES, GLOOKS, JEWELBY
JL"H?MAt. JR..

WATCHMAKERANDJEWELER, NO. __,
130 J street, between Fifthand Sixth. C?sv

Just received, a very linel"tof Watches and ft-/*
Jewelry, which willbe sold at a very low ttm3Bprice. Watches and Jewelry ca-efully repaired.. - H>7-lplm]

WILLIAM B. HILLEK
(Late with Flobcix).

NO. 190 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH, _,
J^ Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer 5?tW
and Dealer in Watches, Si.verware, Jewelry, f^-? it
etc. Repairing a specialty, under U.)he'rttS;??^g
llarsh. All country orders promptly attended to.
,. [<'23-'ptf]. :J. ii. fci.i\::. . :

(Late with Wachhorst, and successor to Floberg.)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, _,
No. 60 J street, between Second and bAt

Third..Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Silver- C-/ jt
ware

'Jewelry, etc. l!o|uir!i? in all its %i?JS
branches a specialty, under MR. FLOBERO.

1010 lplml

NOTICE.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS and RETAILERS.

ON RECEIPT OF 88 IWILL SEND TO ANY
address a ?>mple case of mr specialties, con-

stinir of S bottles DR. KEXZS Herb Bitters, 3
Dottles Blackberry Brandy, 3 bottle* Rock and Rye,
and, 3 bottles fine old Bourbon Whisky (the last
named trade-mark

"Bonanza"), all justlyc:lebmted
goods, and recommended fur medicinal and family
use. J. RENZ, Wholesale Liquor Dealer, No. 819
Commercial street, three door* below Front, San
Frand-co.

* '
\u25a0

-
\u25a0

\u25a0 ]a3olp3m

THEOVOKB SLAHCET.
rWXBS GENERAL AGENCY OF THE RECORD
IUNION tor San Francisco, both for circuiati(?i

ana advertisements, is in the office of Theodore
Qlancey, No. 2CB Mouteomery street, looms
audio. \u25a0-..?\u25a0.-'- 'S-lpt

FOR SALE.

QItICBRALIIEAIK^rAKTBRS, St?TK OrCALIFORNIA,)
ADJt'T <NTGKXERAL'S OFTirS, V

,' Sacrahkxto, March 2,1580. J

THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES, SOW IN THE
IState Armory, hiving been condemn dby a

Board of Survey as unserviceable, will be sold to
the highest bidder: One lot Uniform Coats and
Pants (245 coats and SO pairs pants, more or less);
ISS Uniform Ilats and Caps, 228 Cross rpaulettes

'"rhese articles may bo seen at the State Armory!, '

Proposals for thai- purchase willbe received at

this offlee un i!TDESDAT. March 9:h.
eraL"?this on^MUEL w EACKJM, Adjutant-General.


